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JUNIORS ENTERTAIN
WITH PLEASING PROtJ RAM snieatreWhere Laughter Reigns

Ana Joy it Poursthe
Uuly
The

On Wednesday, November
juniors entertained the student
at ji program in t'e assembly,
problem was as follows:
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Talk by Mr. Fletcher.
Selections by "Sousa's iland."
Komeo and Juliet-p-B- junior class.
Solo by Georgo Ray, accompanied

by Quincy Weddle.
Selections by High School orches-

tra.
No classes were held in the nfter-noo- n,

and school was dismissed im-

mediately after the program.
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FIRST GAME SEASON

In a hard fought game at the
Normal gymnasium, Independence
high school basketball team de-

feated Monmouth high school. The

game ended with a score of 25 tu 20

in favor of Independence.
Independence lineup: Outright,

Moore, forwards; Stapleton, center;
McGowan, Blazer, guards; Smiley,
substitute. ji
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100 power at once. Your
motor kicks off the moment

you step on the starter.

That's "Red Crown" the
quickest-startin- g motor fuel
on the market.

"Red Crown" vaporizes rap-

idly and uniformly in the
carburetor, no matter how
cold it gets.

Play safe. Use quick-actio- n

"Red Crown" and nothing
else, and you'll go a long
ways toward eliminating winter-d-

riving troubles.

Fill at the Red Crown sign
at service stations, garages

and dealers everywhere. v

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
California )
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Grandmas

Boy
His first 5 part feature

ORIGINALITY
in Comedy-Nov- elty

in

Story

Surpriie in

Climax.

LAUGHTER

all the way.
A howl at the

finish

HIGH SCHOOL BREVITIES
A slide trombone, played by Floyd

Blaser, has been added to the high
school orchestra, which will be quite
an addition to the niusie rendered.

Dallas has cancelled the frames
scheduled with Independence on ac-

count of lack of practice floor. An

attempt is being made to arrange
games vith Airlie to make up this

Zerolcnt rood cold-testo- i'i

flow freely
mad lubricate per-
fectly in lerowrtthrr

protect the bear-
ings incrrace the
power and flrYtbtlity
of your engine.

deficiency.

The Laugh of the Party
Each reel a riot

Each scene a scream

Each bit a hit

Lloyd s Laughs Last!

Mr. and Mrs. Grow spent Thanks-

giving vacation in Corvallis.

Miss Ruth Straw visited friends
in Cottage Grove during the holidays. ill

Bob Irvine was absent from school
the first of the week on account of
sickness.mkQiikksiartimf

?1 mZjr

Claude Wilson, who has been ill

for several weeks is much improved

; Albany; (1yd. ArchiUld of 'otvttlI;!; "The Ma of a pretty fid t .
Mr. ( lark of Albany ami Mr. and I wy highly regarded among men,"
Mm. A. T. Summer. JndrnlU the wUe one, "but tu a ru!

i - i after a man panic f0 he would ra!hrr
Don't fail to read the classified ad. have a ntri of turnip green."

I and will be able to attend school soon.
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played and a doliciou lunch wan

served by Mrs. Pickens. Those

present were: Mary Kmma Miller,

Dorothy Ray, Joan Merrill, Galena
Kurre, Naomi Ilewett, Eileen and
Marshal Perigra, Dale Wood, Alois

Miller, Dan Moore, Fred Ilewett and
Glen Mattison.
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The Y. I. D.'h celebrated Thanks
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ine agriculture ciass nus ueen
! studying balanced rations for dairy
cows. No trip: have been made this

! week on account of heavy rains and
bad roads.

The school cafeler'a is proving a

suecis. The average number of stu-

dents fed is 25. The domestic science

girls are ai.so getting experience in

'preparing tnd serving practical
menus.
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Now's the time to start your pullets
and moulted hens to laying and cash
in on eggs. Moulting puts the egg
organs out of gear. Go after these
dormant organs with the old reliable

! SOCIAL AFFAIRS
i OF PAST WEEK

Dodge Brothers

Motor

Vehicles

now on display

giving on rather an extensive scale,
yet in a highly enjoyable manner in

the estimation of the two score who

participated. Tin re was a Lounteoiu
dinner served at 3 o'clock in rhe

Sloper Bros. & Cockle hall a joint
affair featured by roasted tutKeys
and geese and then down to the line
to the very limit. This was followed
by dancing until leat in the evening,
additional refreshments were served.
The participants were club members
and their families.
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Prof, and Mrs. Oren Ilyers pleas-

antly entertained the Bridge club at
taheir home Thursday evening.

a

The "Tatters" passed a delightful
afternoon with Mrs. A. B. Robinson
last Monday. Mrs. A. L. Keeney and
little daughter Nell, Were guests.

'
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Archibald cele-

brated Thanksgiving with a dinner,
the guests being: Mr. and Mrs. A. T.

Carnegie and two sons of Albany;

j Dinner guests for Thanksgiving at
j the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Kreamer were: Mr. and Mrs. D. A.

J Hodge, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Rosen-cran- z,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hanna,
j B. E. Smith, Frances Hodge, Miss
j Beulah Bovingdon, Miss Alta Nor- -

REPAIRS
Honest, competent service

is constantly adding patrons

to our repair department
We fix it any make car anJ

promptly.

We do tractor and station-

ery engine repair work.

If in trouble, phone for us

Travis Bros.

Dr. Hess Poultry
PAN-A-CE-- A

It puts the egg organs to work.
It starts the feed the egg way.
It gives red combs and red wattles.
It brings back the song and scratch and cackle.
Pan-a-ce- -a gives hens pep and makes music in the poultry

an
That' when the egg come

INDEPENDENCE, SEED & FEED STORE

We have a rifht-i- f paehagm for every Hock

cross and Miss Gretchen Kreamer.
Miss Bovingdon and Miss Norcrosa
were house guests over the weekend
as was also Walter McCord of Oak-

land.
a

A number of boys and girls met
at Miss Ruby Picken's home last
Monday evening to help her celebrate

MJ.O'DONNELL
I - her 13th birthday. oames were mr. anu -- us. u. A. Archibald of I .....J
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We wish to announce that our Large and Complete Stock ofi

Mtfh LIBA mER(QMALfU
is now readv for insnecrinn

j x "

than before; giving a variety to select from. ofI Larger and better ever Items too yrcat to enumerate; some
wnicti are victroias, ivoaaKs, lvcimwiu ycucua, nmundi luumain pens, nooks, stationery, leather goods, tree

ornaments, dolls and toys of every description

fif 81 B Ik B F TheXmasFS1VGifts for
every member

of the family
store of

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON
i Polk county
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